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FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Last October ~eem5 a time in the past and so much has happened since then. It \vas [lg and vve are wm 


autumn. We looked iomard then to the warmer ~ummer ahead and vet comment€d on the mild discon'iort CHi't Ii: 


the 'hot' 18 to 200c tem As I write it seerm that the slimmer \\i11 ne\er end it's dry nd warm, \\Iti, 1' <)1\.(": "-: 


cold winter chill which cannot be far away. 


The clan gathering and barbecue took place on October 11th on the hanks of the Yarra at Scotch Coilege on ;l(,," 

day. It was a delightful occasion. when old and new friends fTleet. drawn together bv our common intere~t in th '>r ')1' 

in generill and 1\;1ilcMlllan in particular. E\ en though the weather was perfect and the setting attracti\e, our nurnnt'" \\ 'It 

large. 

I ilm therefore asking YOLI II to do TWO things for the Clan MacMillan cause this "ear. 


Fi r5t Iy - note t he date of t h i~ vea r'.; gatherl ng in vou: diar\' :\0\\ and keep the da\' fret'. It is to he Oil Su r,clci\ (), ! .• 


Scotch College. 


Secondly - make ,] resolution nO\\ land carr\' it th 1to per~ua[ie at least ONE person to thC' Ci,l'l \1J( \t, 


If we all find one new member our numbers \\ill rise dramaticallv: in fact the\ shoud DOl.3.,E: \\ eli I)' 


relations \\'ho cou Id be to joi n. Another IS that vou look th \ Ic \ \i Idn , \ \Jl 


millans in the book, pick out an\, from vour local area, and send them an information "Iwet with Hw 


the Clan Mac'\l\illan Boh ,\lc\1illdn-Kav has your needs and \\'ill be 


The news from Finlavstone h,1', heen \'er\ sad nee 1<15t October. The t dllCi jd'lP1 c( ,., 


Richard was a shock to all of u~. Our thoughb and icJ\'e \\ ent across the worid to them in their sorro\\. T:wn ' 


death of the Chief, General Sir Gordon Mdcr\iillan again on the road, and in t rcurnq,iIlc(',. There is " " 


Richard and Sir Gordon later in the ncwsletter 


It was strange to ~ee Sir Gordon being iflter\ iewed on tele\ i,lon on Sunday March nrc! as the Ofticer Corn!)'dj'~Cill' t, 


British Forces in Palestine in 1947-48. He ,1PfWiHPd at le,lst three time' on the BBC p:ogrilmme 'End of Empire" eJl(,lir'.• 


shown on ABC Television. He led an e,iti ng ,I ncj acti\ e I iie ;n the "en ice of his cOLlntrv. \ Ve weCt' fortun dtp to i',1\ e 


a man as the Chief 01 the Clan, He \\orkecl \\ Ith \'lacMilan tirelessiy to the dUI t;c'- ,[1 Scot .1'H' '.:", 


,America and Australia. He and Lady M,lCMillan WE're charming and gracious hosts to those of LIS \\ ho h.ld the 


be able to call at Fi 


As Ceorge takes over as Chief, we kncJ\\ iror~l his \ I.,it in 1983, that the task is no\\' in h,1[lci, <,qu.lliv ,''- ". 


enthu"iastic. He dnd Jdne stirred u., into detlon \\ ith their \i'-It. r\cm is the time to sho\\ tlWIll our support" 


strength to strength. 


*** 
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A SMALL WORLD INDEED 
During a re,earch triP to '.;orth-East V ctor:a i,,": (kt"her i "1 J fricmi, 

\vno later ned our societv bv the \va)! He ,h()\\pcl rre J booi( titled 1985 ,ter·. ilar 

\\hich listed countless sJrname, : \\ ou "pe if anyone 

vvas researching MacMillan or V\c'\;\i!lan, in iar in -\rran \\'lere my ancestor:' carre fror,. To m\' "U : 'oune four 

names and addressses. [ wrote to al! 01 thl'''l rid a rei.)l" twrr eaeic , One \\as from Queenslar:d rpe from "ew 

SO~lth "'Vales, one from PrestoI' In Victoria and ore 1\\ u'1ab ie to rlnci am direct fam !\ 'I'lk to any 

of them it was rewarding to knu\\ t"at 1 SOf1,eone ~'Ise in :\u"tral 2'1d 0\ eseas \\;tr. ncestors Trorr t'le same 

part of Scotland. 

The reply frOM Canada 1',',)', from ell' 8e Intees t n1. ,ndn:ormati\e. H,s inlormation 

aimost 0: 't:' ,KC I 

MacMILLAN HISTORY ON TAPE 
F,)r our archives we now have a cassette tape ot the hi"torv oi the Clan l'v\acMilian. thark, to .v\a\ and June Senior, who 

taped it while visiting the\1ac.\1illan" J.t F:nlavstolle.H r. Its titlee: 'Stories of the Can in word and song T'le 

Mac;\1illans'. The tape explains the 0 n5 or C!dce ." \\eli as saine pipe tunes dl'd ,\;\ac\1i'lan It is certainly 

a valuable asset to our archival collection ,'\- '.\e l! Snm:ld anyone \\ to borro\\ the tape they can 

TH E VALU E OF RESEARCH 
In October last year I spent 4 in ".ort \ctor;a researching more information for n"v second buok. base was 

Beech\"vorth, where I spent t\\O research'I'lJ,rl ,lne 1:C11:W town as \\eli the Bu\1useum and the Shi Offices. 

t\nother day was spent in and fJarriel\ 'ile dnd nother in Yackandandah a'ld Bruarong. 

,\s weil ,15 ren 1 took many phs or former tami\' horne~ a:ld shop" \\ hicn ~ti;1 remain n the oi;;trict. Relatives 

from Bright and assisted Me in'll) researd: clnd al"o helped In locathg the fornwr ram i \ f10rne;; and that I 

was unable to locate accurately 

f\fter sorting out ail of my notes I \\as c1rTlc1Zed at \\ hat miormation I hali found. great grandpa nt::: as;t turned 

cut were far more financially secure than I hac! I,: lasc' m\Ted acres 01 land in\hrtlerorcJ as \\ell as l\vo 

and homes, which it ,eem~ \\ere rel:ted or -UIT:'· of tnei" son~ for tile:r bootma and draper\' hUSlllesses. 

r\S a rpsult of my research it \\,1' r\ to \Irtu '1\ re\\ rite ,~greelte Dart 0' d'e text ,'or nl\' npxt book include the 

('-dcjitiorc11 intorn:zHion, l./sintz old to\\ n pid;12' d~ Dd-:-e i hd\ ::-:n(~ nre~)arecJ rr!"ee !llore rrap~ Ilext 

\\hrch show the locations of t'le i;\' rOmE;;; !'d hU'lnes~e' O:lce 0\\ I'eci b\ rnv,ncec:tors. 

i WdS mme tnan \\ !th the 'ntorrnatlcn ! :ou ! trat ! he! re I: on\ goes to 

"now that a bit of persistellce 'n \our rch \ entures \\ ill In cases be \er\ rewarding. So If d 

UD at vour first eftort you'li rewarded e\ 

DATES TO REMEMBER! 
CLAN BARBECUE 

Our next AGt'vtAnnual n Barl)ec ell" to be held on Sunda\ Octot)er 12th 1986 at our usual venue on the 

Ilanks of tile Yarra River in the g!ou!lds of Scotch \\orE' cietal" in OL,r 5entel11ber ".e\\~letter, 

TALK AND FILM ON SCOTTISH TOUR 
We \'\Ish to inform all rnernbers that \1a\ and lune Senior \\iil present comb: U" anel Side night h '1g the 

Scottish of their overseas trtp In .-\prl\\a\clst \eal 

The duration or the pre<;entJ.tion !<; to he 1 1 ·hr' and from \\ hat 1 kno\\ of their trip.1 a '1" P\ ("vone who attends \\ill 

enjoy it. espeCial!\, those \\!10 haH' \j,;teci Scotland pre\lousl\ O'r'tend COlng so In the futurt'. Lpts make their 

effort worthwhile and come along, Bring \'Od r rami!\ aCId fr,enel< too arld Illaket a SOCial e\ening. 

VVe do ask that each rami v or groLip bring along a p"te "01;[)"'. anei COltee \\ il! be 

Date i~ June 3rd 1986 at 8,00 p.IT', Venue is Scotch Co! n the Diri~l[( Hal: ,\n'l('\(>, wh'ch the first building on the left 

d" vou {'Ilter from Callantina Road, 

NEWSLETTER ITEMS 
"'\Oe still look romard to -tories or itt'n]' or ntere,t ironl Ilwrnr)er ror inclusion in our '.;e\\setter. I a\\ays manage to 

,orne up \\ith do other mittel' '1wrr:herc; but ': wouo be "ice to have a 

:Il~ the\ coule be Of interest tor trle "iewsletter 

Bob ,\1clv,\il n-Kay 
Archivist and Editor 



deat'! of ow 0\\ Chief r emdcn \idC\1il.;I'. He "~Iso dieD as a result of a car aceiden:, and sadly, just outside of 

hut t\\ 'ce In sueh a short period for one family is even more saddening. 

our societ\ se'lt cards of sympathy to George and Jane on both occasion,. 

,we! thpi r ramil\' from all of us here in Australia. 

Or+ t!'1 month \\ the cieath eli Gh \':<lC'" ' j,,n \\ife of our own Clan Society President, Donald Macmillan. Ge\d 

.tth aiter C1 

Finlavstone. One 

Our o\mp,lth io e\tf:'1fled to t 

VALE MacMI LLANS 
It i~ QUe uniortu dnd ,\'embers of thE' Clan Society of Victor-ia of the df\1ths of two 

of the most prominent 'l1E'mhE'~' of thE' \i,lC\\i1 n Can in Seotand and also one of our own Clan Society T1embers. 

in i',o\E'mbE'r i,!)t \eat" I rpceiH'(1 letter ;'om John B. \'kMillan of the Clan Mac\;1illan Society of :'--Jorth f\merica 

informing me of the cieath or Ricnard~nthonv Viac\\illan, second of thrE'E' sons of GeorgE' and Jane Maci\1illan of 

'Finlavstone. Richard dipd a~" re~u:t of ! dcc,dept on October 14th 1983 and was to be 21 at thE' end of October. 

Recently T1V cou'in, )L:nE:' Seni,y '.\'" I'~;crnl<?ci h\ .J i,rene: \\ho k:ndly SE'nt d newspaper.clipping, informing her of the 

that It \\as ('P\" \\ ho \\as the driving force and inspiration behind the formation of the Clan 

svrrPdthy to Donald dnd his family at this time. 

or; Frida\passed Cl\\ 

Fe\\ 

IVicturia). \\e ail e\ter~ci OlJr 

t-J.r1;;!Ct3l'! 

u.b!e to i'O !l'lD,e 

,.(UT f(!r lu; liljuri!;:'') 

Sir tJ_Jrd\);l :-:ad ,1 

rn\LJ1'~'C'm~':,; ,\,::1 (he 

rh:ef of 
tt(.. rn :n 
lbe Sull 

w,,11 [he 51s1 DIVISIon :n 

~[ :he end of [he· war he 
!k::\:arn~ COl1lman,h';-'In-Chld ltl 
Pnlp<;.tlne 10 of Bntl'ih 
f(Jn:"') lflerf" dcnng last ~t'a(\ 
UI file mtlndatl..!. Ther€.;fter ile 
retulllcl! (0 (he War Office whr-rc 
lit" .... ::::s rr·:"ponslble for weapons 
and IN fore h., retum 
lu 
th.ef in 19-19. 

HIS Army care€r ended In 1956 
rornmanJer'In~Chlef ill 

Glbrait;Jf, tJUI remamed a~hve In 

rl'!lrement, He bec,::n-:ic 
of Curnbernauld 

chafr
[110.[1 Trust. 
anJ (h".nnan of Frrth and Clyde 
Dr. Poch 

in IL'6J he led a SCOllish ,rade 
1111$51011 fO ScandJn~vi.1. 

Ge;,er.1i S:r GorLlDn 
r...1acf:1!i!an 

Above ·Glasgov. t-<era!d G!asc;::)w 

January 22 1986 

BelowTre Globe 

Onlar-o. CanCl:;a 

DEATHS 

MacMILLAN. Genera' Sw Gordon H A ' 
t/'J:~v~:li,jn 

0') ~ 1 
'~ "i~.;r t-·s 

hE-Ie d , 

~ecc~::1 vtl',' 
Arr.1yi! 

e" Gv':f"'rlE;r Jnc COi"ir'!i~~r,C:·r 1(, ef 0' 
C~lbfd!ter SJr\l'v~d bv hI'S ~.te L-,JC,' 
Mdc'~III"n. four Suns. Georl:e I'le he". d 
F:nIJ)"stone r.t;qo' Ge~le"-,;~'- jo~() c· lor 
co~, En;.:i£1n;J D_:v!d of F,nld\stor.e 
Dr Anrj'pw 01 Ro're I: 
Judv:)1 thf' 

LJr .·n(jc;~:IOri"

;'1d f.!!llll'y :,t,rVi\..f: :t K,lnL;CO"ll c,Lv', 

!,J Jdrtu_;ry fn~Hn Y'll ':!t'fY',-l: '0' :",,~ 
)C:"'l)t'\"'le 1'1 t",' 

MEMBERSHIP CARDS 

order to make our membprship records easier to maintain, especialyon 

"wnt nw at tre ~G.\i ,~nnual Barbecue. the committee has decided to prE'~ent 

1':\ l'l(il\ idua! fami!\' member with a membership card. This wil! not only r\ C 

,1' ,1 token of belongirg to the society, but it will enable the treasurer to 

icicntif\ \OU Iv in our records. As many of our members naturally have thEe' 

rt'surname, nd in some cases ristian namp, it is a simple task to quote vour 

tlwlnher,hin IlU"ll)er when paVing your feps. 

Tht',e card.., \\ il aClompam \our next newsletter in September. prior to tiw 

-\C\l ~nnuaj BMhecue. 

a!s.o to list all financial members of our society in our ne\t 

!It'\\,ietter..\I! '1e\\ !~cembers \\ill be listed in following newsletters a they join. 

Bob \lc\..jil·an-Ka\ -1 
~ccH\ i~! and Eciitor 

I 
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Telephone: 100i 80 5151. 

FINEST SCOTTISH PRODUCTS 
AUTHENTtC CI..AN KII..TS 

.., KILTS .., DANCERS ACCESSORIES 

.., TWEEDS .., JEWELLERY 

.., !'OTTE~Y .., CLA" PLAOUES 

.., PIPE 8A"D * SCOTTISH CRAFTS 

EOUI"'-'ENT'" RECORDS* AUTHENT.C CLAN TARTANS 

115 WHITEHORSE ROAO. 
BALWYNIDEEPOENE, 3103, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 



FROM THE SECRETARY 


1. We Iy a donation of 520.00 from i\1rs Ryan of 27 Patricia Avenue, Blackburn, Victo/ia. Any other 

dunatlons \\'il! be 

~. i hi]'.e visited Kenneth Cox (the author of 'Angus McMi!lan Pathtinder'i There are still available at 59.95 including 

[X)s!,1ge. He can be contacted at 26 Severn Street :-":orth Balwvn. 

He hils also written a book called 'My father was a com ict'. I have read this book and found it very interesting. 

THE II FE OF ANGUS McMillAN (continued) 
(JilP of the families of Skye \\ith whom the McMillans had close contact \vas the ,\;~acAlisters. Lachlan MacAlister \vas 

tllir!p(:,n years older than Angus. He had joined the army and tra\ elled to Sydney. Lachlan communicated regularly with his 

;,1n1 and .\~rs MacAlister had kept Marion McMillan informed about him. The knew that he had become friends with the 

'nlilH"nt:al and we,11thy family. the MacArthur family of .~e\\ South Wales. 

VVhen Manon knew that Lachan was farming 20 000 acres. she realised that there were opportunities in the new land. By 

hance. was able to read 'An Historicai and Statistical Account of New South Wales' \vhich was written by Dr John 

s advocacy or Australia being a land eminentlv suitable for colonists was not lost so that he and 

marry. 

could have had no idea of the vastness of Australia or of the settlers' difficulties living in a new environment. To 

him .·'\ustralia was a to be sought in attaining his ambition to become a farmer such as his father and to a home 

with Th'? immediate problem \vas monev. He \Vas too to seek help from his rather. He slowly built up an 

"m(lun: of £ 74. Marion Mc{\1illan learnt that Alan MacAlister intended to sail to New South Wales from Greenock on the 

ship 'Minerva'. i\ngu~ announced that he intended to voyage on the same ship. 

On 5th September 1837 - the year in which Victoria came to the throne and two years after the of 

'.\tihOdrm' the family gathered at the pier to farewe!1 When he reached Greenock he encountered difficulties in 

nd berth on the ,\;1iner\d. Eventuallv the sa,d that he woud give i\ngus a berth in his own cabin. There were 

;·'rpf'n in the cabin including the captain. After a trip one hundred and thirty eight days the Minerva reached Sydney 

nn the ~9th January 1838. (to be continued). 

Steven tv1cMilian 

Secretary 

*** 

A BIRTHDAY COINCIDENCE 

I realJ"ed that nw rather's (january Ith) was the same as that of some other members of my family tree; 


June Senior. a cousin, whose mother \\as a .McMil!an and also mv father's first cousin, Blair Leggett (nee Mc,\;1illan). 


lurw contacted me recentlv to inform me of Sir Gordon MacMillans death and it was then that she mentioned that Sir 


,ordon also celebrated his on the same - ani nteresti ng coi ncidence I 

OUR NEW COMMITTEE 
for tllO~(, tJeople who were unabie to attend our :\Gf'vfAnnual Barbecue last October we held our committee elections 

on the eLl\' 
Uutgoing committee by were: Ge\a '\1acmi!lan. Mac Francome and Anne /\sche. John R. Macmillan 

rl'm,1inpd on committee for another year. Our thanks are extended to all those members for their efforts and contributions to 

till" 'oeiety, in pdrtlCuiar to Ge\ ,I (<;ince cieceased). 

:\!:'\\ committcre members are; June Senior and Jim ,'v~cMillan. 

The OrtIC!::' bearing committee remained unchanged as there were no other nominations for those positions. 

SCOTLAND REVISITED 
.o'\n inset is Incuded in this newsletter which describes the Scottish leg of a recent overseas trip by John and Joy McMillan 

(ll Gee!ong, Victoria. We thank them for their interesting alld detailed contribution to our April ~ewsletter. 

Bob !'v1cMi Iia n-Kay*** Archivist and Editor 
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